VMware Horizon Suite connects users to their data and applications on most devices
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At a glance

IBM® offers three VMware Horizon Suite components for use on IBM System x® and BladeCenter® servers:

• VMware Horizon View
• VMware Horizon Mirage
• VMware Horizon Workspace

Overview

VMware Horizon Suite, the platform for workforce mobility, connects users to their data and applications on most devices without sacrificing IT security and control. IT can transform technology silos of desktops, data, and applications into centralized IT services - and improve operational efficiency, security, and agility through policy-based management of those services. Improve workforce productivity by empowering users with a consistent experience across devices - in the office, at home, or on the go.

Horizon Suite empowers both IT and users with advantages that move the business forward:

• Lower the total cost of ownership of existing Microsoft® Windows® PCs and applications
• Provide robust and reliable end-user computing on any desktop, tablet, or smartphone
• Gain centralized physical and virtual desktop management governed by business policies
• Securely deliver Microsoft Windows, software as a service (SaaS), and web applications on any desktop or mobile device

Simplify

Managing individual endpoints is inefficient and costly in a complex environment. Streamline and simplify operations by turning disparate operating systems, applications, and data into centralized services delivered on most devices.
**Manage and secure**

Once end-user assets are transformed into centralized services, they can be managed, secured, backed up, and kept current from one place. Policy-driven access and delivery protect vital data and ensure compliance.

**Empower**

Mobile users need the freedom to choose the right device for each task and setting. Galvanize workforce productivity by delivering a consistent, intuitive, and collaborative computing experience across all devices - anytime, anywhere.

**VMware Horizon Suite components:**

**VMware Horizon View**

Simplify desktop management, security, and control while delivering an optimum end-user computing experience across most devices and networks.

**VMware Horizon Mirage**

Gain centralized, zero-touch physical and virtual desktop management with full native performance and flexibility for end users.

**VMware Horizon Workspace**

Streamline the end-user experience and reduce costs with a single workspace for applications and data, delivered securely on most devices.

Horizon Suites is licensed on a number of VMs basis. VMware Horizon Suites will come with 1-year, 3-year, and 5-year subscription options. As with all VMware software, support must be sold at the time of purchase with the license and subscription. IBM has a full suite of ServicePacs that can be purchased to support your needs.

**Key prerequisites**

Refer to the Technical information section.

**Planned availability date**

October 11, 2013

**Product positioning**

- VMware vSphere Essentials: Provides an all-in-one solution for small offices to consolidate and manage many application workloads while reducing hardware and operating costs with a low up-front investment.
- VMware vSphere Essentials Plus: Adds high application availability and data protection for a complete server consolidation and business continuity solution for the small office IT environment.
- VMware vSphere Standard: Offers basic consolidation of applications to slash hardware costs while accelerating application deployment.
- VMware vSphere Enterprise: Minimizes downtime, protects data, and automates resource management.
- VMware vSphere Enterprise Plus: Delivers the benefits of VMware vSphere and transforms your IT infrastructure into the next generation of flexible, reliable IT services.
• VMware Horizon Suite for user computing virtualization: Delivers a rich, personalized virtual user experience. Designed and built specifically for a mobile and collaborative workforce.
• VMware View for Desktop Virtualization: Delivers rich, personalized virtual desktops as a managed service from a virtualization platform built to deliver the entire desktop, not just applications.
• VMware vCloud Suite: Provides a complete integrated cloud infrastructure that simplifies the deployment and management of the cloud.
• vCenter Operations Management Suites: Delivers operational insight into virtual environments for monitoring, performance, and capacity management.
• vSphere Operations Management: Bundles vSphere with vCenter Operations Standard Edition to provide management capabilities to virtualized environments with attractive licensing.

Program number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program number</th>
<th>V.R.M</th>
<th>Program name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5771-VX5</td>
<td>5.0.0</td>
<td>VMware 5 with 1 Year Software Subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5773-VX5</td>
<td>5.0.0</td>
<td>VMware 5 with 3 Year Software Subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5775-VX5</td>
<td>5.0.0</td>
<td>VMware 5 with 5 Year Software Subscription</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product identification number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program PID number</th>
<th>Maintenance 1 year</th>
<th>Maintenance 3 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5771-VX5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5773-VX5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5775-VX5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offering Information

Product information is available via the Offering Information website

http://www.ibm.com/common/ssi

Publications

No publications are shipped with these programs.

The Publications Center is a worldwide central repository for IBM product publications and marketing material with a catalog of 70,000 items. Extensive search facilities are provided. Payment options for orders are via credit card (in the US) or customer number for 20 countries. A large number of publications are available online in various file formats, and they can all be downloaded by all countries, free of charge.

The IBM Publications Center

http://www.ibm.com/shop/publications/order
Technical information

Specified operating environment

Hardware requirements
IBM System x and BladeCenter servers that are listed on the IBM ServerProven® website

http://www-03.ibm.com/servers/eserver/serverproven/compat/us/

Software requirements
To view the operating systems supported, visit


The program's specifications and specified operating environment information may be found in documentation accompanying the program, if available, such as a readme file, or other information published by IBM, such as an announcement letter. Documentation and other program content may be supplied only in the English language.

Compatibility
Not applicable.

Technical information

To view the operating systems supported visit


Security, auditability, and control
The customer is responsible for evaluation, selection, and implementation of security features, administrative procedures, and appropriate controls in application systems and communication facilities.

Global Technology Services®
Contact your IBM representative for the list of selected services available in your country, either as standard or customized offerings for the efficient installation, implementation, or integration of this product.

Ordering information

Consult your IBM representative.

New licensees

Program delivery
To order the programs described in this announcement, specify the type model number, order type description, one-time charge (OTC) feature number with quantity, and supply feature as indicated and listed in the tables below.
Except where noted, configuration aid ECMPWR must be used for creation of valid software and hardware orders for the offerings in this announcement as well as other referenced and affiliated announcement offerings.

Billing for the operating systems will occur under the licensed program order number contained in this announcement.

The licenses below are available for stand-alone purchase. To order these programs, specify the type model number, order type description, one-time charge (OTC) feature number with quantity, and supply feature number as indicated and listed in the tables below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature description</th>
<th>OTC feature number</th>
<th>Supply feature number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5771-VX5 VMware 5 with 1 Year Software Subscription</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 10 Pack, License and 1 Year Subs Per 10 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L8R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMware View5EntBundle to HorizonView5Bundle 10Pack, Lic&amp;1YrSubs Per 10 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1MER4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 100 Pack, License and 1 Year Subs Per 100 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L7R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMware HrznView5 Add-on to HrznView5 Bundle 100Pk, Lic&amp;1YrSubs Per 100 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1MDR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 10 pack, License and 1 Year Subs Per 10 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L6R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 100 pack, License and 1 Year Subs Per 100 VMs with 1 year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L5R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Mirage 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;1 Yr Subscription Per 10 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1LZR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Mirage 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;1 Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L0R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Workspace 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;1 Yr Subscription Per 10 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L1R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Workspace 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;1 Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L2R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&amp;1Yr Subs Per 10 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1MAR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMw Hrzn Workspace to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&amp;1Yr Subs Per 10 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1MCR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack NamedUsers, Lic&amp;1Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1L9R4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk Named Users Lic&amp;1Yr Subs Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1MBR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Named Users Promo, Lic&amp;1Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1NJR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack NamedUsers Promo, Lic&amp;1Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 1 Year Subscription</td>
<td>A1NLR4</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature description</td>
<td>OTC</td>
<td>Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 10 Pack, License and 3 Year Subs</td>
<td>A1E2R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMware View5EntBundle to HorizonView5Bundle 10Pack, Lic&amp;3YrSubs</td>
<td>A1E8R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 100 Pack, License and 3 Year Subs</td>
<td>A1E1R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMware HorizonView5 Add-on to HorizonView5 Bundle 100Pk, Lic&amp;3YrSubs</td>
<td>A1E7R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 10 pack, License and 3 Year Subs</td>
<td>A1E0R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 100 pack, License and 3 Year Subs</td>
<td>A1EZR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Mirage 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;3 Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1ETR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Mirage 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;3 Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1EUR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Workspace 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;3 Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1EYR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Workspace 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;3 Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1EXR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&amp;3Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1EV5R</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&amp;3Yr Subs</td>
<td>A1E4R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upg: VMw Hrzn Workspace to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&amp;3Yr Subs</td>
<td>A1E6R5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack NamedUsers, Lic&amp;3Yr Subscription</td>
<td>A1EWR5</td>
<td>5809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk Named Users Lic&3Yr Subs Per 100 Named Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1E3R5 5809

Upg: VMw Hrzn Workspace to Hrzn Suite 100Pk Named Users Lic&3Yr Subs Per 100 Named Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1E5R5 5809

VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Named Users Promo, Lic&3Yr Subscription Per 10 Named Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GCR5 5809

VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack NamedUsers Promo, Lic&3Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GER5 5809

VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Concurrent Users, Lic&3Yr Subscription Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1F9R5 5809

Upg: VMwHrznView5Bdl to HrznSuite 10Pk ConcurrentUsers, Lic&3YrSubs Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GGR5 5809

VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack Concurrent Users, Lic&3Yr Subscription Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GAR5 5809

Upg: VMwHrznView5Bdl to HrznSuite 100Pk ConcurrentUsers, Lic&3YrSubs Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GFR5 5809

VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Concurrent Users Promo, Lic&3Yr Subs Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GBR5 5809

Upg: VMwHrznView5Bdl to HrznSuite 100Pk ConcUsers Promo, Lic&3YrSubs Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 3 Year Subscription A1GHR5 5809

VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 10 Pack, License and 5 Year Subs Per 10 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9UJA9 5809

Upg: VMware View5EntBundle to HorizonView5Bundle 10Pack, Lic&5YrSubs Per 10 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9UUA9 5809

VMware Horizon View 5 Bundle: 100 Pack, License and 5 Year Subs Per 100 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9UMA9 5809

Upg: VMware HrznView5 Add-on to HrznView5 Bundle 100Pk, Lic&5YrSubs Per 100 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9UTA9 5809

VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 10 pack, License and 5 Year Subs Per 10 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9ULA9 5809

VMware Horizon View 5 Add-On: 100 pack, License and 5 Year Subs Per 100 VMs with 5 year Subscription B9UKA9 5809

VMware Horizon Mirage 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&5 Yr Subscription Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription B9UCA9 5809

VMware Horizon Mirage 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&5 Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription B9UDA9 5809

VMware Horizon Workspace 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&5 Yr Subscription Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription B9UHA9 5809

VMware Horizon Workspace 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&5 Yr Subscription Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription B9UGA9 5809
VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Named Users, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9UEA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9UPA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn Workspace to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Named Users Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9USA9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack Named Users, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9UFA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn Mirage to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk Named Users Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9UNA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn Workspace to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk Named Users Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9URA9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Named Users Promo, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 10 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9VYA9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack Named Users Promo, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 100 Named Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9V0A9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Concurrent Users, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9VVA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn View5Bdl to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk Concurrent Users, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9V1A9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack Concurrent Users, Lic&5Yr Subscription  
Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9VWA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn View5Bdl to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk Concurrent Users, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9V2A9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 10 Pack Concurrent Users Promo, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9VXA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn View5Bdl to Hrzn Suite 10 Pk ConcUsers Promo, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 10 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9V3A9   5809
VMware Horizon Suite 100 Pack Concurrent Users Promo, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9VZA9   5809
Upg: VMw Hrzn View5Bdl to Hrzn Suite 100 Pk ConcUsers Promo, Lic&5Yr Subs  
Per 100 Concurrent Users OTC with 5 Year Subscription   B9V2A9   5809

Customization options

Select the appropriate feature numbers to customize your order with delivery options desired. These features can be specified on the initial or MES orders.

Charge metric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>PID number</th>
<th>Charge metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VMware 5 with 1 Year Software Subscription</td>
<td>5771-VX5</td>
<td>Per 10 VMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 VMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 10 Concurrent Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 Concurrent Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 10 Named Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 Named Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMware 5 with 3 Year Software Subscription</td>
<td>5773-VX5</td>
<td>Per 10 VMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 VMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 10 Concurrent Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 Concurrent Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 10 Named Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per 100 Named Users</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IBM is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corporation
Named User

Named User is a unit of measure by which the program can be licensed. A Named User is a unique person who is given access to the program. The program may be installed on any number of computers or servers and each Named User may have simultaneous access to any number of instances of the program at one time. Licensee must obtain separate, dedicated entitlements for each Named User given access to the program in any manner directly or indirectly (for example: via a multiplexing program, device, or application server) through any means. An entitlement for a Named User is unique to that Named User and may not be shared, nor may it be reassigned other than for the permanent transfer of the Named User entitlement to another person.

Concurrent User

Concurrent User is a unit of measure by which the program can be licensed. A Concurrent User is a person who is accessing the program at any particular point in time. Regardless of whether the person is simultaneously accessing the program multiple times, the person counts only as a single Concurrent User. The program may be installed on any number of computers or servers, but Licensee must obtain entitlements for the maximum number of Concurrent Users simultaneously accessing the program. Licensee must obtain an entitlement for each simultaneous Concurrent User accessing the program in any manner directly or indirectly (for example: via a multiplexing program, device, or application server) through any means.

Note: Some programs may be licensed where devices are considered users. In that case the following applies: Any computing device that requests the execution of or receives for execution a set of commands, procedures, or applications from the program or that is otherwise managed by the program is considered a separate user of the program and requires an entitlement as if that device were a person.

Virtual machine

A virtual machine is a virtual computer created by allocating a portion of the resources available to a physical server. Licensee must obtain virtual machine entitlements for each virtual machine managed by the program.

Terms and conditions

The information provided in this announcement letter is for reference and convenience purposes only. The terms and conditions that govern any transaction with IBM are contained in the applicable contract documents such as the IBM International Program License Agreement, IBM International Passport Advantage® Agreement, and the IBM Agreement for Acquisition of Software Maintenance.

Licensing

Supplier's license terms apply.

Limited warranty

Not warranted by IBM. Warranty, if any, provided by supplier.
**Volume orders**
Not applicable.

**Educational allowance**
Yes. 15% to qualified educational institutions.

**Statement of good security practices**

IT system security involves protecting systems and information through prevention, detection, and response to improper access from within and outside your enterprise. Improper access can result in information being altered destroyed or misappropriated or can result in misuse of your systems to attack others. Without a comprehensive approach to security, no IT system or product should be considered completely secure and no single product or security measure can be completely effective in preventing improper access. IBM systems and products are designed to be part of a comprehensive security approach, which will necessarily involve additional operational procedures, and may require other systems, products, or services to be most effective. IBM does not warrant that systems and products are immune from the malicious or illegal conduct of any party.

**Prices**

For all local charges, contact your IBM representative.

**Announcement countries**

All European, Middle Eastern, and African countries except Iran, Sudan, and Syria.

**Trademarks**

IBM, System x, BladeCenter, ServerProven, Global Technology Services and Passport Advantage are registered trademarks of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Microsoft and Windows are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

**Terms of use**

IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/